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Leveraging Staff Turnover as a Team-Building Opportunity 

Turnover in a health care facility can be challenging, but one Indian Health Service (IHS) service unit has 

shown it can actually be an invaluable opportunity to reset and move forward together.  

For various reasons, one hospital recently faced vacancies in almost every key leadership position, 

including chief executive officer, director of nursing, clinical director, quality manager and more. 

However, instead of feeling worried or defeated, staff stepped up into acting or permanent leadership 

roles to fill each of these vacancies and to help move the facility forward. 

As the new leadership team assembles, staff have been approaching their roles and responsibilities 

collaboratively, including their work with the Partnership to Advance Tribal Health (PATH). Previous 

PATH interactions and activities were funneled through the quality manager. Now the new leadership 

team meets together with their local PATH quality improvement advisor (QIA) every other week. This 

collective approach distributes accountability, roles, the leadership of projects, data collection and 

submission and communication, ensuring alignment with facility-wide priorities and goals. 

The IHS hospital’s partner QIA facilitated two PATH “reset” meetings to review the who, what, when and 

whys of PATH and discussed the tailored technical assistance available. These meetings built a shared 

understanding and created goals that will be foundational to the service unit’s quality improvement 

progress. With PATH’s support, the new leadership team is currently working through the review and 

revision of their PATH Support Plan. This effort includes discussions and coaching around process 

improvement, data submission and assigning accountability for project activities.  

The PATH team is excited for this facility and its energized leadership team, as they demonstrate 

dedication to advancing quality and safety in their hospital through teamwork. One new leader said, 

“Had I known more about you and PATH before, I would have started working with you years ago!” 


